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From behind the counter，Kenji Obata will pour you a drink and talk

about nore than just the weather or sports．”Japan，”he says，”is

becoming rnore and moreinternationalin various aspectsI Whether you

likeit or not・Kanazawais no exception．Thereis aninflux here。f

English teachers，foreign Students′　and business people fron abroad．We

Can nOlonger envisage a society without coexisting and deepening

nutual understanding with then．M

Hoping to promote theinternationalization of KanazawainIshikawa

Prefecture at the grass－rOOtSlevel，Obata has created Pole Pole，a

unlque barin downtown Kata－maChi，the mecca of the city－s nightlife．

Sinceits birthinJune71989Pole Pole has survived recession and

enjoyed a spectacular success・Itis a melting－pOt，eSpeCially on

Weekends，Saturated with customers from a spectrun of nations as well

asJapanese fron all walks oflife．

Thebarls atmosphereis bestdescribedin theacclaimed travelguide
llThe Lonely Planetll：HLate night drinkers gravitate to Pole Pole，One Of

thoselegendary bars every self－reSpeCtingJapanese city has to have at

leasもone of・工tis grungy and dark，the floorislittered with peanut

Shells，and theIreggaeImusicisloud・IIIndeedI the reggae sounds and

rhythnsin his bar make you feel asif you are on a caribbeanisland．

Subtitled HThe Equator BarTl，Pole Pole means■slowlyJ Slowly－in an

indigenouslanguage spokenin Kenya・Thatis just how Obata wants every

CuStOmer tO feel・HWe have so many foreign Students，H he

SayS，Hparticularly fron developing nations，Who have tremendous

difficulty getting used to our busylifestyle．I wanted to create a

place where they could enJOy themselves and feel at home・”Japanese，

Obata says，Should also forget the hectic business world at Pole Pole．

Such anidea would not have materialized without Obata－s extensive

experience abroad・Born and brought upin Kanazawa，in hislate

twenties he wanted to marry his girlfriend and was sure that that would

happen・But their seven－year relationship fell on rocks．He was unable

to recover from the mental anguish and evenlost his job．Then a

Slgnificant turning－pOintin hislife came．

In an attempt to change his environment completely，Obata went

abroad for a couple of years・He traveled to65different countries，

mainlyin South America，Asia，and Africa・一一＝n South America，▼l he

recalls，nWhereI first visited，I wasimpressed by the people－s

lifestyle・Even though they were poor andlacked some of basic

necessities oflife，theyseened toenjoylife to the fullesteveryday．

They had a positive attitude towardslife，Which工foundlackingin

Japan，in spite of our wealth and affluence．■一



J

Among the many nations he has visited，Bali，inIndonesia，had the

deepest and mostlastingimpact．”WhatI experienced there，rl he

SayS，Hwas a sense of d6ja vu．I felt as thoughI werein my own

COuntrySide．ThenI reallyidentified myself as an Asian．No matter how

affluent we may have becomeinJapan，We are Asians after all．”

Having been net with great hospitality while abroad，Obata felt，it

WaS his turn to return the same favor to non－Japanesein Kanazawa．”Hou

uould you feel，一I he asks，一Iif you were welcomed warnly at a bar or pub

you had just entered when traveling abr．oad？Wouldn－t that natur・ally

affect your・impressions of the nation andits people positively？Thisis

What made me embark on Pole Pole，Where anyone can popin regardless of

his nationality．H

Rewarding though his experience of running Pole Pole has been，Mr

Obata aLIso recallsinstances of unpleasant behavior by soneJapanese

CuStOmerS．

The more people he sees from a diversity of nations，the more he

realizes how awkwardly and uncomfortably manyJapanese customers

interact with them．

Obata particularly deplores a typical stereotype still prevalentin

Japan since the Meiji era：all gaijin have blond hair and blue eyes．

”Regrettably，一一　he says，l■there are still someignOrantJapanese

customers who judge one－s nationality by the color of one－s skin and

hair．One dayI saw aJapanese girl treating an Asian－American man asif

he wereJapanese，despite hi畠　repeatedinsistence that he was

American．M

Obata firmly believes that the best way forJapanese tolearn to

associate with other nationalitiesis by going abroad．At Pole Pole，

through entertainnent and the unlque OppOrtunity of meeting people of

Various nationalities，Obata hopes to stimulate more and nore of his

Japanese customers to cultivateinternational understanding and go

abroad．

He takes theinitiative himself．Every year atleast twice Obata

leads a group of his customers and all of his staff to Bali on cheap

tours．”Itisimportant for our staff to have first－hand experience

abroad，一！he explains，I■for they can share that with prospective customers．

I．m unstintingin giVing such an experience to my staff．．．

Even though Obata has enJOyed a remarkable success，he always makes

Sure his orlginal philosophy remains intact．uI wish to rnake a

COntribution toJapanese society，…　he says．■一We have neverlivedin a

multi－raCial society before，butin the foreseeable future thatis

bound to be a realityinJapan．The processis on the nove now．一I

This trend can be seenin theincreaseininternational narriages．

”In fact，”Obata says，HI know atleast fiveinternational couples who

Were firstintroduced to each other at my bar．1－

Pole Pole，aS the melting－pOt Of Kanazawa，is open365days a year．

With Kenji Obata’s devotion to his cause，it seemslikely to attract new

fans for years to come．
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